Selective deep spinal hypothermia with vacuum-assisted cerebral spinal fluid drainage for thoracoabdominal aortic surgery.
Recent experiences from several centers indicate that the overall risk of spinal cord ischemia during thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm repair has decreased to 5-8%. The results from these centers are rather consistent, despite the use of a variety of spinal protection strategies. An alternative to the various distal aortic perfusion techniques is selective spinal cooling by cold saline lavage. The principle advantage of selective hypothermia is the avoidance systemic heparinization and extracorporeal by-passes, while affording comparable spinal protection. The primary method of spinal cooling was pioneered by Cambria et al. at Massachusetts General Hospital. In their experience, paraplegia or paresis occurred in 6.9% of patients (5-year period, 170 cases). An alternative to the Cambria method utilizes readily available perfusion supplies and offers the potential advantages of lower cerebral spinal fluid-systemic blood pressure differences, more expedient cooling, and deeper spinal hypothermia. This report describes this method and the clinical course of a patient treated with it.